
Strong Enforcement 
May Curtail Rioting

Stronger law enforcement 
practices will reduce riots 
and other civil disorders in 
the opinion of voters who re 
sponded to a survey conduct 
ed by Sen. Ralph C. Dills in 
his 32nd Senatorial District.

He said 53.6 per cent of 
those polled gave this as their 
answer to th<> problem. An 
other 39.1 per cent said the 
solution was to provide jobs 
and proper housing and edu 
cation for minority group 
members. Only 4.1 per cent

Teen Boys 
Arrested on 
Dope Charges

Torrance police arrested 
two teenage boys on dope 
charges early Saturday morn 
ing after observing their car 
driving in an erratic manner 
near the corner of Bernist 
and Halison Streets.

The car's 17-year-old driver 
was booked for drunk driving 
as well as possession of dan 
gerous drugs. His passenger 
was booLed on drug charges 
oaiy.

A search of the car turned 
up 29 capsules which appear 
to be seconal and 21 tablets 
resembling benzedrine, police 
Mid.

expressed the opinion riots 
and civil disorders cannot be 
reduced.

"This last figure Is very 
significant," Senator Dills 
said. "It shows that our peo 
ple have not given up hope, 
:hat they are confident solu-
:ions can be found."

* * *
ALTHOUGH three of the 

four Assembly Districts 
within the 32nd Senatorial 
District followed the overall 
pattern, one district proved 
an exception, the senator 
said. This is the 55th Assem 
bly District, embracing the 
area north of Rosecrans 
(Williovbrook-Watts).

Here the voters upgraded 
the jobs, housing, and educa 
tion solution by a 61.0 to 34.4 
margin over stronger law en 
forcement. And only 2.0 per 
ent thought the threat could 
be reduced.

A former judge, Senator 
Dills said he is supporting 
stronger law enforcement 
measures in the Legislature, 
and has himself introduced 
legislation designed to aid 
peace officers in their work

*    
IN THE FIELD of jobs 

housing and education, Dills 
noted these programs now 
being considered by the Leg 
islature: 
  A bipartisan package tao

ding unemployment and 
ither problems of minority 

groups that he described as 
'one of the most Important 
egislative developments oi 

1968." It would bring togeth 
r government, business and 
abor in an action-packed en 
deavor to meet the growing 
crices in the state's urban 
areas.

Legislation which would 
>e known as the California 
lome Ownership Construe 
ion and Rehabilitation Act 

to provide up to 50,000 home 
construction and improve 
ment loans to low-income 
'amilies.
  The significant "Magna 
!arta" of education 

signed into law by the gov 
ernor, which would remove

Corner
Hazards
Told
Every driver knows what|| 

red means. It means stop!
"Unfortunately not all

rivers observe the law that 
requires them to stop when 
the light is red," Captain P. 
J. Ford of the California 
Highway Patrol said. "Many 
try to beat that red light, by 
going through an intersection 
long after the amber light 
comes on.

'What does this have to do 
with you? Well, it could mean 
a bad accident if you become 
involved with one of these 
drivers.

"You should always wait 
a moment and check cross 
traffic before entering the in 
tersection when the light 
turns green for you. There 
could be som« driver trying 
to get through the initersec-
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SAVING!

rigid state controls over tion at the last moment."
scheduling of courses and
eliminate many mandatory
subjects. It will allow school
districts to stress subjects
their students may need, and
to offer special curricula to
students with special needs.

Marine Pvt. Michael J. Mur 
phy, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael J. Murphy of 822 W. 
131at St., Gardena, was grad 
uated from eight weeks of re-

Diego.

AT THIS LOCATION ONLY .. .

.ROI.II.VC HILLS PM^
PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRINSHAW, TORRANCI

Boatswain's Mate 2.C. Adrlelll 
B. Kitchens, USN, 25, hus 
band of the former Miss Mar- 
lyn N. Wilson of 1722 W.|[
145th St., Gardena, is serving 
aboard the landing ship 
dock USS Whetstone at Yoko-||
suka, Japan.

 
Army Pvt. Michael J. NolmJI 

20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jos 
eph L. Nolin, 18421 Cren-

cruit training at the Marine shaw, completed eight weeks I 
Corps Recruit Depot in San of advanced infantry training I

May 31 at Ft. Ord, Calif.

GIRLS' 
GOWNS

60% Dacron   35% cotton. 
Waltz length, no iron. Assort 
ed pastels in sizes t-14. 

Similar to HhMtr*U<ra 
RMUUR l.t*

Si 57 on the set

rrsiASYTo
CHARGE

IT!

Chain

GIRLS'SHIFT WITH 
MATCHING PANTS

Assorted colors and prints, 
sleeveless sizes. 3 to 6X.

..,. $167

Similar to Illustration

R*g. 3.9t  *. R*g. 7.95

Take them along...they're lightweight 1" pot 
ished aluminum tnbtag with multi-color webbing 
.,.*ad they fold compactly. Chaise is TIT long, has 
4 positions. And they're sandy, weubcr-asuaat.

Save on this Patio Set
CHAIR AND CHJUSE

998 ' 

R*9~9-99
A set nut icottt foe suntnec. 
Contoured comfort brightened 
with weather-resistant polypro 
pylene webbing in assorted 
colors. Double tabular arms 
with white plastic coda. Chaise 
adfaaq » 3 positions.

Save 1.07

88
••JP.T.M

24" chrome grid, big 
  awnfh to cook foe a 
crowd. Heavy gauge 
bowl,' handle. Tubular 
legs on wheels.

Save 
1.07

CAlT IRON ADJUST!

Grill adjusts to different beat 
levels. Durable black cast icon 
with wood handles, bata, ad 
justable draft door.

LADIES1 DUSTERS
100% Cottow Sateen assorted flor 
al prints guaranteed washable. 
Size*: Sm. ft Med. Only.

REG. 5.7J

$

MEN'S* ROYS'

SWIM TRUNKS
Assorted popular styles. 
Brighter colon and patterns 
long wearing. Sizes: 2-16 and 
Bin., ind.,!(.

24* HJtHBIXtlit

••9.7.9S
24* chrome grid, big 
enough to cook for a 
crowd. Heavy g««ge 
bowl,' handle. Tabular 
legs OB wheels.

BIO BOY MOTORIZED 24-INCH

BAMEQUEGHU.
and motor. Heavy tA-w_>

A ZESTY SPREAD OF PICNIC SAVINGS

9S-OT. FOLT FOAM 1-OftL. IDS'

DtnULBU VIJiSTIC
1SO-PAK WMITI 

9* PAPER PUaTV
to COLD DaUNK 

7-OZ. PAPER C^

«aol27 «a.l66 sale 97^ sale 671
•••.urt

Plcnk che*t with eke fid, 
keep* food cold, freA for 
hows. LighcwaightJ

Unbreakable and nut- 
proof. Keep* liquid* cold 
Of fifing not

Hard svrface plates foe
juicy hamburger*, French 
f tie*, etc. In poty bag.

StorlHsp for parties, pfe.
nin, easy summer living. 
In sanitary polj bag.

ITS IASY TO CHAROI IT . . . USI NIWHRRY? CONVINIINT CREDIT
ROLLING HILLS PLAZA DOWNTOWN TORRANCI M DON DO BIACH PALOI VIRDIS 

PeeW. CM* Hwy. at Cr*mha« Sartecl at II Prad. *»wtti *•» Cenler Fenlmvl* C««lw

6 FOOT SPLASHER POOL
6 foot wide, UT oMpcerra- 
gatod stoat wall   baked

M ft Dwem
CHAR

srrs
Par screw on or slip-on 
backs and teat*. Flu 
 MMt cnaira. Choice of

BOARDS
For belly turfing   a 
lot of fun for ereryoo« 
—%ot beacn or pooL

Visit Our Lunch Counter
Introducing Delicious 

Mexican Foods ..
Served sizzling hot in minutes. 
Taco. enchilada, murrito, taquito 
and combination plate*, from 79c 
to $1 19.

 old individually from 33c.

i Hot Pina As V*w Uk« HI

Specials At This Location Only ...

Pocific Coast Hwy., «t Cronskow 
— TORRANCE —

SALE STARTS THURSDAY
HOURSi MM. through H. 10 a.m. I* f p.m. • Saftttrfay 10 a.m. »• « ».m. • Swid*y 11 ajsk «• S pjn.


